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11.ESTRIOTED 

The Honorable *'," 
; The Secreta!"! of State, 

: \ 
\ 

Washington. • L'.I.- ., ' . ,,, ,.' . , 
CI.. ~ l~.<". --

Si= ..... \.-.: Ii :·d'S 
: .,: I have the honor to e..tl.clostf go aceolUlt. of a. routine Ne',;';:a~ ~;~ c:O 

conversation with President Grall, review?-ne. some of our more" impo~8iit 
.outstanding C'.:.uestion.s .. ' The principal ·r"esttlt of' our talk ms--to re~i've 
discussion on the proposed Treaty of Friendship, Commerce an:ct;Navi~a
tion and the unpaid private debts, t6sether with 'an indication of I . 

acquiescence to the .suegestion that Ambassador Belt take these matters 
up with 1;". Armour. 

For the convenience of the Departwent, the $~bstahce of the 
President's remarks are given as foll01'ls; 

. . He began "ith assurances of Cuban splidarity with the" 
United States in the event of a w~rld crisis, and stressed 
the need f.or a greater public realizati.on in Cuba of the 
grav:ity .of the world situation, which would be reflected in 
Ii more serious electoral campaign. He said he believed the 
Autentico (his olm) party would win, and added "I' do not KllOW 
personal1y Who, my successor will be." He spoke with gratifi- f\~ 
cation .of Cuba's financial stability. The President then 
exPressed a desire to make progress in scme .of the long-standing 
probl",!,", particularly in view .of his expiring tenure of oi'f'1ce. 
He blamed the delay in settling American claims on the legis
lative bogging down of the Tribunal de Quant as project; but 
sl4d he woJi].d convey. to Ambassad.or Belt my .opinion that a 
l!ixed Claims Commission could be set up. " He spoke "with a 
curious vagueness 'about why the proposed Treaty of Friendship, 
Commerce and Navigation had not been discussed with him when 
AmbMlsador Belt was last here, but made it plain that certain 
portions of the draft Treaty would be unacceptable to the 
Cubans. He agreed that it was time to lay all cards on the 
table. To my representations in the Portland Cement Company 
·and ·stowers" cases', his reaction was apparently favorable, as 
it was also in regard to the project for a Maine Park and a 
new site for an lllnbassy Chancery. At the end of our conver
sation he reverted to what is evidently uppermost in his mind: 
the American elections and their effect on the Cuban. He 
attempted to 1 get some indication from me of the public" temp.r 
in the United States and presented his own vie"s on the pros ;::;: 
'~ld bons of an administration headed by military elements. _ OJ 

Enclosure I ",M-
Oopy of mem~randUlll of conver
sation, January 13, 1948. 
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Enclosure, to despatch No. 35, 
dated January 15, 194B, from 
American Emb~ssYJ lfuba."la, Cuba 

January 13, 1948 

Ambassador r';OF1Jeb with President Grau 

I c,llled on President Grau this mDrning by appointment. He was 
in a most cordial mood, more affable than I have ever found him before .. 

(1) He tall,.d to me a 'bit at first about the sto:te.'tlent he author
i2ed A:ll.bassador Belt to mEllm on the (.l.uestion of bases, to counteract 
the poor impr~~ssion the Paa3..r.W. situation had created~ "I '((ant to let 
you know, II he said, "that I sent a' :long note on this matter about a 
year and a half ago. I haY6 repeated that note in substance as an indi-

o cation of hm'l sL'1cerely !'1€. feel. ' Of cOUfse., we are all very much dis
~urbed over ~t:.Le possibility of·war. I 'want you to know where Cuba stands, 
I realize that '!lUch· of this te.lk COlleS from people who are returning 
from EUl'ope, pt'obably not the b0st obserVers j and some of it undOUbtedly 
stems from the necessity 1'Ihioh is felt of persuading the Americas of the 
importance of the ],:arshall Plan and the rGcovery of Europe. Uy feeling 
~s that you should know right away 1"1here ... ·/e stand. I didn ft .. ~aste a .:r ihoffi.ent. II 
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I replied that if the l'arshall Plan"were successful there would be 
11;0 war; and the .ERP had every chance of success. My Govern.ment, I said, 
would appreciate what he had told me and the genuineness of llis senti
ment. I hoped his statement \~ould have a satisfactory ef:!;ect thro·u6hout 
the Anericas and Ylherever else it might do c;ood. 

President" Grau went on to say: "I want the Cuban people to realize 
more than they do now the uncertainty or world affairs today J because 
they are so obsessed with the forthcoming e1ections and so m{Uly rivalries 
are·developing that· it has become my concern that they see the situation 
in a more bal~ced persp~ctive: not only their trwn problems, b~t. the 
problems of the world, - and that they should not contributa to a bad 
situation by going to extremes in their elec:toral campaig}l. Fra..'1.ldYJ I 
think the, Aut.mticos ,<ill win; they are' really trie stroneest party we 
have, with a good record for doing a lot for this country. I do not 
know ~personally who ll'.y successor will be. tf 

He went on to expl'ess considerable pride in the finarlCial stability 
of Cuba. He said he had not realized it until someone made a J'lpeech not 
lor'.g ago, "but that Cuba is one of the fcvl countries in the world, not 
just the Americas~ where there is uncontrolled eJ..'"Chu.nge. He also men
tioned his satisfaction at the signing of the Geneva treaty - not men
tioning, however, the possibility that the Congress might withhold final 
ratification. ,--

The President then got down to business. He said he understood 
from his Minister of State that I had several problems on I!J!f mind, some 
unfinished business. flAs you have expresssp. it ~o me on several occa
sions, tI he said, "these are problems which you. have inh&rited from. your 
predecessors - just as I have from mine. I agree with you that we must 
not leave office withent at l'east havi.-,g ll'.ade some attempt to push tham 
a little farther along toward solution. Fwvlawentally, these problems 
persist because they have some inherent value; something good must come 
out of this because they have lived so long. It shows they are real ' 
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problems. r therefore agree that 'we IJ.USt tl"'J to leave them ;i,u better 
conc1i tioe tlla.fl we found thern" even if Vie cannot resolve them. We cannot 
,za out of office leavini3 them in statu. guo.. Tihat are they1 ft 

(CQMl.EJ:lT: This preamble may have been the result af (1) a 
desire to be amiable and start aff pleasantly, (2) some 
ge:1ulne concern for the world' situation, and (3) equally 
BenuL",e c.:;.ncern for Cuba' is role an~ status therein, 
sharpened .perhaps by the ,l'efensi-ve position in which Cuba 
has on occas{on been placed during the ITO discussions 
no'il tal~ine ple..ce in Habana.. ",The alleGed desire to 1£\ake 
some proGress in pending matters Defo"re leavi.\:lB offics" 
I discount a5 a Variation of the 'old IIs talliIl3u.) 

(2) In reply to the President! S fluestbn '~'I!mt ara they?" I began 
by saying that the two most important pending problems have been sub
mitted to Ambassador Belt and that ! was sorry to say that nothing had 
been done about them, although one of them, the un~aid claims of American 
citizatls, was formallj' presented OVer a year ago; the other" the proposed 
. Treaty of Friendshin. Commerce and Havigation" rlas leors recently braug~t 
to the Amh,assador's attention two months ago. 

• The President hastened to say that the prOhl~[;i of outstanding 
debts to American citizens has come up G.gai..'1 because the project for 

'a Tribunal de Cuentas ten through, since the bill Ylas so ta.t:lpered "ith 
by the· Oongress as to be unaccertable. III hope, n he said, Itthe United 
S;tates d.oes not bla..'lle me for this. Ha President could have 'signed tile 
bill as it came back to Jf:.e. I had to return it to Congress. n 

To this I replied that while I understood the situation I thought 
lie would see why, aIld especially in the circumstances, we felt he should 
take an early· opportunity to suggest to Ambassador Belt the establish
ment of a l:ixed Chim Commission •.. 

The Pre~l.dent s~id it 'was always a problem to any:- adflJ.inistration to 
deal with debts to aliens when those owed to its 'own nationals were 
st~ll unpaid. This, I said, -i'laS true, but it '",3,8 no exCUse for not mak
ing some progress towards the solution of debts owed to foreigners Vd:lO 

must depend upon diplomacy to get results. The President said he would 
bring my comments, together with his views, to Ambassador Belt's atten-
tion. 

I again referred to the Treaty of Friendship, Commerce and Naviga
tion. The President said, "I know all about it. Ambassador Belt said 
he would 'speak to me about this, andI don't 1<..now why it was, but when 
he was laet here "e did not touch upon it. I knaw he intended to take 
it up with l'Iashineton - I don't knOVI when e:xactly, but he did speak of 
it on a previous visit. Your understanding is correct that Ambassa-
dor Belt and ill. Armour were going to have some preliminary discussions 
to see what features of your proposal "ere acceptable and .what would be 
unacceptable to us. I think that is the first best step to take, 'and I 
will so advise lir. Belt. It may not be possible to carry on discussions 
all the . way through. in waShington at that very hL'gh level - there may 
be many technical aspects which should be studied here. We may have to 
have a combination of the two •. " 

Here 

RESTRICTED 
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Here I interposed to say that it was precisely becaU5~ we have had 
no cle.a.r indica.tion of what will and ";lhat will not he acceptable to the 
Cubans that w~ are pressine for concrete disoussion of the Treaty, in 
order to be able to make some sort of ;)l~ogres5 ~ I said we were anxious 
to get their "yes It or Ifnolt to every proposal so that we might knovJ 'where 
matters StOOd4 

The President replied that because this problem has been so lone: 
outstandine he felt the first step obviously ','las to see on what ~oints 
we can agree and on -..nhat points we disagr(;l oJ' aftor which the road to 
nego~iatiQns ~'Jould be clearer .. 

( GOlillENTS: 
liith regard to the dalay inprovidil1g' muchinery for 

the settlement of clai.ms" it. occur-red to me to wonder how 
much effort~ "as made to preve!1t the for a Tribunal 
de Cuentas froll boggine down in Coneress and whether there 
is not p. certain relief that trIG day of accounting was 
postponed. 

With regard to the Treaty nezotiations, to say that 
he could not think why tllis matter had not been discussed 
the last time l,:r. :3elt 'was her.:; is the 'weakest possible 
evasion. 

The President acquitted hiJpself p.oorly on these two' 
points, and this part of the interview reveals the diplo
matic short-circuit which has been established between him. 
and Ambassador Belt, with the correspondL"'.gly barren 
results. ) 

(3) I ;left with the President a memorandum on the Portland Cement 
, Company case (see airgram A-27 of J&l1uar-,; 9, 1948)., He read it with a 

very seriout:! nIi.en... I point,?d out that there ~,ras dar .. g:er of the matte~ts 
getting out of hand. He then said that perhaps the best th5.ne; for him. 
to do would be personally to call in the llayor of Mariel and find out 
what is on .his "mind. The President spoke warmly and with apparentl,y 
real affection of Hr. Scott Thompson and the fine standing he has amo;,g 
all Cubans, and the importance of the cerne,nt pl&l1t in the national 
economy. These statements he volunteered entirely on his own ioitia
tive .. 

As I suspected, the Uillister of State had not spoken to him about 
the Stowers case, and had, evide!1t1y hoped that I would not. I belieVe" 
that Gonzalez'Munoz may have something of a guilty conscience and did 
not Wa!1t the President to knOl. that all this time has elapsed and still 
no payment made. The President sa:1.L1 he '.10l~J.(~ spea..'1{ to ~e lanister about 
it and find out what has r.appened. nF~an!ay.l» he told 1:1.8, "I have not 
heard of any of these complications. 11 

lie then, discussed the building up of the llaina Park and the 1llB.king 
available to the United States ~overnment of a plot of land on which t9 
build a new Chancery. The President said this ""sin the h&l1ds ,of his 
1Iiniater of P'Uhlic 17orks, addillg, ''That means it is in good hands." He 
is obyiously very much pleased 1Vith the young man, and took occasion to 
extol his virtues: his honesty and his en"rgy~ He said he was one of 
the few members of his Cabinet on whom he could depend to be up at davm 
and still working at ten at night., personally inspecting the work. 
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(CQ1;:,JilNT. on preoeding parar;raph. 
Although he had previously said ffr do not know who 

lOY successor 'Will be", I Gathered from the Hbuild-up" he 
cavs to his nephew San l-:artin thet Grau ~'Jou.1d like to see 
him u candidate in the forthoomin" eleotions.) 

(4) As I "as preparing to leave, the President asked about elections 
in the United States and .:::tttempted to eet .rr..y :::ran iCi,P.'!:'cssions - because, 
he said, !IYou know in many '.-vays it is G. fortuw, te coincidence that Dl'esi- . 
dential elections occur i!l our t1'lO c'ountries 'within a few weeks of ~ach 
other. The re.la.tionship betwee::l the tYJO countries is so close that the 
tra'1d of a presidential cruapa;i'.gn"in tl;le United'Ste,tos oan ver<J definitely' 
be .felt down nere in 'our own electiop.~~.~ 

He assumed from all indications that ~re:siden.t Trt.tm.an would be the 
Democratic candirlate, and tbat the ll'.ain campaign event would take place 
amor..g the Republica.:ns themselv~s. He realized that it was eoirlZ to he 
diffioult for ~the :l.epublicans to choose a ca.'1didate and that we would 
see a good deal of our national energies in the co~ six mnths turned 
2.y?ay from the vital problem. of foreign affairs to those of nominatir..g 
and electing our Presid€Ilt. How that campaign goes" he said, will have 
a decisive effect 0..'1 the trend of political thi~ for the next six 
l:lOllths in Cuba .. 

lfl hear, It he continued, "that General Eis enhower) who I understand 
is now retired) may very likely become a compromise Republican ca.."1ciidate 
-in l:,hich event it will create an imDression here that the United St2.t'es 
is fearful of war and wants e.. stronk; military 1~ at· the helm. during the 
years ahead. II iU),d then he went on to say: "I have. ,?:'ided rnysel£ on one 
thing; that I lv".lve elimi.'1G.ted the Iidlitaro;J from control of~the Govern
ment of' Ouba, after many years of a reverse situation. :1e have a strictl:,r 
civilian administration here now.. I understand the Anwrican people feel 
the same ;'J~y.. . Your Secretaries of War and Navy have ali'Jays been civilians, 
and this reflects the feeling of your people. Tllerefore, if a military 
man ~,h"uldbe nominated, I honestly think it would have a stabilizing 
eff~~t. on ~ country in the senSe that it woUld mke the Oubans a;'1are 
of the danger ahead,· and tha:r might be less inclined theJ!lselve" to let 
g? and have a tumultous (sic) campaign. They Ylould be very much impressed, 
and it· might mean a quiet election i!l, Cuba. If the Americal1 people are 
offered a military'man for President, this is beca,",e they are a(lreed 
that the world situation is very grave indeed. If 

RESTRICTED 

(C01ll<!E!ITS: This part of the interview struok me as v'ery 
curious. His attempt to draw me out was ingenious, and 
he reverted to the preocoupations shown in his opening 
reHarks; domestic politics ... the -.vorld situation, and 
Cuba's position vis-a.-vis ourselves (the latter described 
in the beginning as "solidarity" and here at the end as 
a sort of electoral affinity). I thought his remarks 
about civilian administrations might be a slanting blow 
at the ].peal military; but he imIllediat'ely reversed himsalf 
in a way by his opinion on what the effect woUld be of a 
military Chief of State in our~ own country. I doubt that 
'he had aby definite trend of ' thought i~ ~ind, but rather 
was talking along as ha has a reputation for doing, with 
ideas of all leinds winging through his hea,<I and finding 

no 
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, . 

no perch* Such t"alk, at least, was useful as a distrac
tion from lr.ore concrete discussion of the agenda.) 

(5) To the precedulG remark; I made no conment. Before departing 
1,'lith the usual amenities" I brought the conversation back more to the 
point by sa.yU1fl tha.t we expected to have here within the next few weeks 
an officer from the State Departm.ent 1'410 would during 'his bri ef stay 
go over all problerr.s with us ,,' This o-rfic,er. directly handled Cuban 
affail's in the Department. I should very much like, if it were pOSsible, 
for the Presiden.t to take s::me prelir.tinn.ry step on the basi.s of, our . 
conversation prior to l.~. :"lalkei.t~' a,rriva,l; so that if arvtbine should 
cl'ystalliz0 in 1rash~ton as a result .ot'.talks between l:i'" Armot.U' an,.d 
Arn:bassador Belt, Mr,. Walker could brine' 'with hint the reactior'..5 of the 
Stat'e Dep<,:,.rtment • 

.I rnthe,r played thi",s up in ~he hope that, action might be speeded 
.,by the injection of a tine element somewhat sooner than "before "te 
leave office",. 

R. llFNRY ;:OR;/EB 
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